Evolution of our Early College Program

- Summer 2015 – IS 105 (11 students)
- Fall 2015 – HWST 100 (9 students)
- Spring 2016 – ENG 100 (16 students)

SY 2015-16
36 students

- Summer 2016 – IS 101 (18 students)
- Fall 2016 – HIST 151 (15 students)
- Spring 2017
  - ENG 100 (6 students)
  - HSER 110 (17 students)
  - IS 101 (AVID 9 – 22 students)

SY 2016-17
78 students
Evolution of our Early College Program

- Summer 2017 – HWST 100 (16 students)
- Fall 2017 – ENG 100 (15 students)
  - HSER 110 (AVID 10 – 23 students)
- Spring 2018 – HIST 151 (29 students)
  - IS 101 (AVID 9 -75 students in 3 sections)

- Summer 2018 – IS101/ENG100
- Fall 2018
  - HIST 151/ASAN 120 (AVID 11)
  - HSER 110 (AVID 10)
How We Support EC Students

1) Enrollment Packet
2) Application Help
3) Google Spreadsheet
4) Set Up MyUH Account
5) Accuplacer (if applicable)
6) Orientation & Registration Session
7) Final Orientation (day before class starts)
8) Communication Through the Remind App
9) Tutoring & Transportation – WR Learning Center
How We Support RS Students

- Same as Early College students except...

- We meet one-on-one with Running Start students
  - Before the course begins
  - The first day or two of their course
Integrating Early College & AVID

- Before Early College was embedded, we targeted AVID students and many of them took EC/RS courses.

- Early College Embedded into AVID
  - AVID 9 – IS 101
  - AVID 10 – HSER 110
  - AVID 11 – HIST 151 / ASAN 120 online
  - AVID 12 – ENG 100
How We Support AVID Students

1) Classroom Visits
2) Application Session
3) Orientation & Registration Session
4) Extra Support from AVID Teacher
5) Grade Checks Before Deadlines – Letter Home
6) Assistance with Community Service Requirements
Challenges Encountered

- What to do with students who drop
- Large achievement gap in AVID classes
- Behavior problems
- Finding instructors to teach courses
- Loss of a semester of AVID curriculum
- Lack of funding for textbooks and personnel
- Student are unprepared for the college classes
  - Statewide issue since 14-16% finish their degree on time
Questions?
Think to yourself and jot down answers to these questions

- What does Early College look like at your school?
  - After school? During school? Which courses? AVID?

- How does your school support EC students?

- Ideas for future improvement?
Let’s Learn From Each Other

- Discuss your answers with others around you from different schools

- Anyone want to share?
Mahalo for Attending our Session!

- If you would like digital copies of the documents provided today, email Candy Davis at...

  davisca@khswwaverider.k12.hi.us